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Annex l 
Proposal for a Com1cil Regulation (EEC) on a 
proeramme for restructuring the non-industri<J.l 
inshore fishiur, industry, as amended pursuant 
to the second paragraph of Article 149 of the 
Treaty. 
The titJe of the proposed Hegulntion is amended to read as 
"Council Re;;uln.tion (EEC) on a proerarnme for restructurine the 
ishore fishing industry". 
The deletion of the word "non···industrin.l" previously userl in 
the title J eoos to the same vlOrd being- dr-Jleted in the l~pla.natory lie-
mora.ndum, in the list of "recitals", in Articles 1, 2, 5, 6 and 10, in 
the Almcx and in the financial estimate. 
The ninth recital in the proposed Regulation is amended to read 
as fgllo\'lS : 
At the end of the recital, D.:fter the comma, add "or to non-member de-
velopinG countries". 
3. The Articles of the proposed ReG"Ulation a.re attached hereto and 
amended to read as follows : ~ The amendments are underlined). 
1 
TITLE I IlULTI-A;ilAJAL REGIOl.JAL PROGR!J'J-!ES 
Article 3 
1. Proarammes sh0.ll be tra.nsm:i.tt8d to the Conunission 11y the 1icmher 
State· concerned. Tho~r shnll he cll"ilvtn ur c:i ther ~Jy the Hember Jtatcn .or 
lJ"' the authori tics or orr~"u.nizations rlcsi,-~~o.ted f · 
2. The Corrunissio11 shalJ. examine uhethcr, in vietr of the cn.tch prospects, 
the conserv~'.tioa measures for fishc roviclc<.l for b the Commw1i t 
rules, the need for the products co11cerncd, o.s uell as the requirements o 
the common policy for the fishincr industry, such programmes could provide 
a fro.rncuork for schemeR t-Jhose projects e.re eligihle for financial assist--
ance from the Community, and for measures to encourage the cessation of 
fishing. 
3. The Commission, acting in accordance t~th the procedure laid dot1n 
in Article 23, shall Hi thin ~ months follo\ring notification of a pro-
gramme w1d after consulting the Standing Committee for the Fishing · 
Industr.y and the Committee of the Fund on the finanoial.aspects adopt 
a. decision on the subject specifying .a.rcy- addi tiona.l conditio11s that 
programmes must satisfy. 
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Article 5 
In deciding uhcther to crant assistance from the Fund, the 
Conunission shi..l.ll make a comrrchonsi·1e economic assessment of each scheme 
su··mitted, taking into account the criteria la.id down in Article 6. It 
shall, furthermore, carr,y out a thorough study of the project which 
constitute the schemes, ucaring in mind that they must: 
offer adequate guarantees as to the lastinrr economic effects of the 
structural improvements to "'..10 carried out; 
. 
seek to make or keep inshore fishine undertakings viable and make them 
more profi tah le, uiJL~..!.w~ard....!2J' the~Uo_ csm_soae f:i&Jl.ezy_a..t.£>W. 
Article 6 
The Commission shnll, when assessing the schemes submitted to it, take account 
in particular of the folloliling criteria: 
a) their contribution to the orientation of production sought by the commo11 
policy for t~te fishing industry·; 
b) their contribution tot.rards the improvement of the quality of products 
or the 1Jcttcr use of waste products; 
c) a reduction i11 the use of intervention machinery w1der the common organiza-
tion of the market, throueh the adjustment of cat chin{;, storage, P..~e.I,>a;ra­
tj_on._pr .. ma.rlcq:ting cc;tpaci ties·· to mn.rl:ct requirements; 
d) their contribution to the search for ncu outlets through the catching, 
1Jrceding and valorization of curtaiu species of fishi 
e) the concentration of schemes in re~~ions t-rhich could experience special 
difficul tics in adjusting to the economic Qr._ Qooia.l consequences of 
measures taken u1·1der the Conunon Fisheries Policy and r~~1~ored_ n~c;essf:Ley, 
in_pftrtiQll:J.f>:r.J _lly_cl!~EP? .. ~n. -~1}~ la!~ . .9,f th_e sea; 
f)·· their contribution tol'la.rds an improvement in the employment 
in tho inohoro fiahing industr.1; 
sitUAtion 
g) improvemm1t of working conditions, in particular as regards the sofety 
of the workers concerned; 
h) compliance \tri th the requirements for the prot~otio11 of the environment; 
i) respect for the interests of consumers. 
. 
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1. 
Article 8 
In order to be eliGible for assist~1ce from the Fund the projects 
relating to pln.nt and equipment as specified. in Article 9 must be carried 
out 1)y persons l-tho: 
for not less th~1 five years have curried on fishin; activities 
involvin,r; ono or more vessels flyin[; the flu.:; of n J.lomber State, 
registered \'lithin the ConummitJ' torri to~r o.nd having a water---line 
longth of less thru1 24 mctrcsi 
or uho: 
farm fish, crustaceans or molluscs. 
2. The persons referred to in pnro.grGph 1 must : 
if they 2.r0 naturo.l persons, have carried on fishing activities for not 
1_9_p.Q _ th~ _ t:_i vs yea.r_~.J.~'!r: .. _d._r.~,"'i"-~~r:ln7l-"Fi~~~!'!-'!'~-:?.-117C.T19;; _1.c~s:Ji1i7ii'l-:1~}.11ili01.r 
ill()Qmo frt:)m .Jishi!!b... <?r ..fi~h-:-(~Lrm~_ntr m~d h<.?-VC d!Jyotcd_ ruld 1?o .. 9CYt:>tint; at 
lep.§j;_q.;:~lLJ!J:c_ir !.Qt~L!:!Q~£§_.Q.f_!JQrL.!.Q_1i.~!:!i!J9_.Qr_ii.§!:!:i~r!'i!:!9; 
if thcv are legal persons, h~Y!~_.QY!i_!!:!!_iiY~_iiD~!J£i2!-t~~r2 
gr~~~9iog_!b9!_io_~bi~b-1b~_grgi~~1-~~~-~YQIDi11~g, derive~ not 
less thn.n 85~<1, of their tot.:~.l turnover from fishi:ng or fish-farming; 
3. In order to qualify for assistance from the .Fund, research and vocational 
retraining projects must be carried out 'i)y an association of persons which 
has applied for assistance for the acquisition of plent and equipment for 
production, processing or marketing. The results of research projects 
must 0c made nvnilable to all interested parties in the Community, 
Article 9 
The plant r1.nd cquipmc11t provided for ~~ a project must satisfy the 
followillR' requirements: 
1. Fishing vessels: 
a) Tro.1>~lers, vessels with n. purso seine and rnulti·-purpose vesacls must: 
·- hc.ve a minimum water-line lml[;th of 12 metres; 
'"
4 be fi ttcd with equipment aU.cqnatc to preserve catches; 
·- 1)c fitted l·Ji th the electronic, rmiophollic ond other equipment 
neccssc.I"''J for fish dctoctim; t::.nd the sa.fcty of the crew; 
·- comply ..-:here ~rpropric. to, with the S(lfcty sto..ndards ln.id down 
by the ItlCO So.fcty Convention; 
b) Fishin{;' vessels other tilr'.tl tro.wlers and seine net vcss<?.ls must: 
h[!,VC a Ho.tcr···lino lellJ"th of between 6 n.nd 12 metres; 
comply, \-There appropriate, with the safety standards lo.id dow11 by 
the IilCO S~fety Convention. 
2. Shore i:1stnllo.tions: 
there must be a proper relation bctw3cn the productio11 of fishery 
products intc~1ded to :)o preserved, tren. tcd or processed nnd tho 
cap~city of the installations proposed, ha.vintt regard to existing 
iust.:-.llt~tions of the some ty·pc located in the territory covered by 
the pro{;rammoi 
the processing cc.p.:ci ty of the installations J.1roposcd must be suffi·· 
cicnt to ensure tho.t the fiohcr;y· products in question (lro preserved, 
trcatc~ or processed ui th the mD.:dmum profitability; hovrovcr, no 
project may relate to the creation or modornisation of oGtc:..blishmcn..!:! 
designed c,hj.ef}J' for the ma.nufn.ct'U.I'c of fish meal, Hi th the exception 
of those vrhich process fish ~mato, fish offa.ls or fiah m1fit for human 
consumption. 
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Article 9 (cont,) 
3. Farming· of fish, crustacec .. ns and molluscs 
ostrtiJ lishmcnts nrust have o.dcquatc production capacity to ensure 
J or~g··tcrm commercial opcr.:'.tion; 
in the cM.J of musacl culture and oyster farmillg there must be 
DAleqU:at~~ equipment for purificCl.tion of the producto before marketing. 
l!-~b~!!_!2~-Q~.C!!li.?.?i2!~-DQ!_!Q-~QQ!:i_!bi2_£QDQl!i2tL~D~!~-.!!'Y.?.?~!-f~1!Y!:~ 
2!-2l.?!~r_f~rmlna_~r~-£~rrj~g_go_jo_~2!!!!_!!l!!!lns_n~!l2n~!-gr_f2mm~oi!l 
9Y~!i!x_r~9Yir~~o!~· · 
Article 11 
1. The beneficiaries of the measures provided for in Article 10 shall be 
persons so.tisfyint; the conditiono ~<::.id down in the first indent of 
Article 8{1) and in the first i11dent of paragraph 2 of that Article. 
Such m<".:!n.surcs she,ll comprise tho follottlinis : 
a) in the cnsc of nntur~l persons, the gro.nt of n11 o.nnui ty to 
persons a,~cd ~.>ctt·rccn 55 ~d 65 ycnrs who a.pply therefo~ ~d 
who undertake to ceo.sc permanently to fish; 
ll) in the cnsc of naturo..l or lcenl persons, the cra.nt ·or a. lump-swn 
premium to persons \'lho se 11 their vessels to 1:>rco.kcrs' yards or 
to dove loping· countries. For the oz._lo to breakers' yards and 
dcvclopin() coulltrics, .vessels .must he at louat fifteen and eight . 
ycnrs old respectively • 
. 2. Bomber Stntcs shall t::U~e u.ll men.surcs necessary to ensure that the 
social sccuri ty "'ucnefi ts ldtich recipients of the annuity provided for 
in pn.rngrnph 1( n.) ~1ould have received, had they 11ot coo.sed to fish, 
are not reduced, and thc.t the contributions mado by them to social 
security funds c:Lre not unduly incrca.aed. ;, 
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Article lG 
'11!10 Commission sha.l] tu.lcc c.. decision not later th.:tn 31 December 
arplico..tiolls for <lid from the Fund ::.:U1)1ili ttcd to it in the first half 
the cnlondnr yc:1r o.nd, not lo.tcr tho.n 30 ,Tur.c of the following year, 
those su1,mi ttcd in the second ht!.lf of the year. 
2. Applications for aid from the Fund shall 1le made thro'll{5'h the 
Hernber State concerned o.ad must have heen a.pprovcd by the la.tter. 
CHf .. PrER II: Fino..ncio.l provisions relating to TITLE III. 
Article 21 
1. The Fund sho.J 1 raimbur:Jc to Hcm:)cr States· 25~h of the cxpendi ture 
o.ctuc.lly incurred under Article 11(1). 
The m~imtun such OX!.>enditurc \"hich J71a.y be taken, into account for the 
purposes of this provision sho.ll be as follotm: 
o.) in respect of mensuros to encourage the ccss~tion of fishincr, 
- 900 ·u.~. per ycnr to a married rcci~ient; 
- 600 u.~. per yeur to ru1 unrnerried recipient or the 
widow of a recipient, 
until such time o.s the recipient reaches or uould have reached 
65 yccu-s of ago. 
b) in respect of the sale of vessels to brea.k:ero• ynrds or developing 
countries, 
- 200 u.a. per ~ross registered ton. 
2. Applications for· reimoursement shall be in respect of expenditure 
incurred by ~lem1Jer Sto.toa during a. calendar year w1d shell be submitted 
. to the Commission before 1 r~a.y of tho following year. 
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Annex II 
' Explarw.tory !~0mord.ndum on the amendme:1ts to be made to the proposal for a 
Council Regulu:tiqn (m~c) on a programme for restructurinr; the inshore fi-
shin/3' industry. 
Point l. 
This chanr,c in the draftiuc of the text is necessary 0\line to 
the difficulties uhich r.avo arben in m.:tablishins- perfect harmony betvreen 
the textr: in the vurious Community lan~a.ges. 
Since the \-rord "non-inc.lustrial" t;ivcs rioe to varying interpretations, it 
was advisable to delete it in order to e1irninate on.y possible ambiguity. 
Point 2. 
As requested by the E_conomic :ru1d Socifl.l Conuni ttee, the prearn-· 
1Jlc tn.kes into account the sugt;estion that retirement premiums should al-
so be ;;ranted on the sale of vessels to developing countries. 
Point 3. 
The sugt;estions made by the European ParHa.ment and a number of 
those made by the Economic and Social Commi t·tee have prompted the Commis-
sion to amend Article 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, J.l, 16 and 21 of the proposed ori.g'i-
nal version. 
!£ticle 3• 
As a result of the amendment made to parag"raph 1, not only the 
~.tember States but aloo the authorities or (trade or industry) orgal1izu, .. 
tions design~ted by the Hember Stc.tes may be made responsi1)le for preparinB' 
mul ti···unnual regional programmes. · 
As requested by the European Parliament, the amendment to pa-
ragraph 2 endorses the principle that the programmes must f:lst and fore-· 
most lJo established with due regard for the need to preserve marine re-
sources, as provided for by tho Community rules. 
.;. 
The amendment to para,:;ro.ph 3 reduces from eight to six months 
the time-limit within which the Commission must make a decision on the 
adoption of the programmes. This will opeed up the implemcnta.tion of the 
common measu_:.·es for restructuring th.:! inshore fishing industry. 
Article 5. 
The arnc11dment relates, as does that to paragraph 2 of the pre·· 
ceding Article, to the necessity for the projecta to be aasessed with due 
regard for the preservation of fish stocks. 
Article 6. 
The amc11dments made e.rc purely concerned t-li th the wording of the 
text. 
Article 8. 
As requested by the }l:;conomic and Social Commi ttcc, the criteria 
for the selection of the beneficiaries must be based not Ol'lly on the time 
devoted to fishing or the farming of fish, crustaceans or molluscs, but 
also on the income derived thcrefrom. 
Article 9. 
As requested by the European Parliament in its Opinion, the amen·· 
dment to paragraph 2 makos it r>ossible for the Fund to withhold ito <:.tid from 
establishments desit;f'lled mainly for the manufacture of fish meal. 
In po.rc'lr3'raph 3, the second indend has been supplemented in order 
to make an exception, i11 respect of certain technical conditions, for mussel. 
culture and oyster farming il'l \.zatcrs meeting national a11d Community quo.li ty 
requirements. 
Article 11, Article 21. 
As was suggested by tho Economic a.nd Social Committee, the amend· .. 
ment makes it possible for the retirement premium to be granted also on the 
sale of vessels over eicht years of age to non·-memher developinc countries. 
Article 16. 
Tho amendment to pa.ra.rrro..ph 1 makes it possible to speed up the 
procedure for financing the projects. 
